
The Brooklyn Boy Who Moved West!

We’ve been told this is among the best pizzas anywhere.
The proof of the pizza is in the eating. 

Call us we’ll bring the party to you.

SALADS

Thanks...

......So as the years passed we started doing bigger orders and 
bigger orders with - big groups - office parties - We've had 
local film studios and  craft service catering  opportunities 
on movie and television  locations  --  soccer, softball  and 
vollyball teams gatherings --  

 The word got out- therefore we  put together the  "Big Order 
Menu"  for catering    ...enjoy....

“When I moved to San Francisco in 1979, the only thing I really missed was 
my favorite pizza. The local "neighborhood" pizzerias of my childhood back 
in Brooklyn and Queens made San Francisco's pizza seem pale by compari-
son. I found Village Pizzeria almost immediately. I believe they combined 
Brooklyn or "boroughs" flavor with California fresh and produced a truly 
great pizza. I felt good about this San Francisco experience. It was a "score" 
(to say the least) to find Village Pizzeria  on Steiner Street almost immedi-
ately - "Pale by comparison" was nicely put to describe the others in town. 
Fifteen years later, in 1994  I changed careers and purchased a Village 
Pizzeria on Clement Street  in San Francisco. In 1997, while on vacation in 
Southern California, our family decided to relocate in Hancock Park- and 
we were able to open Village Pizzeria on Larchmont Blvd. In Feb. ’08 we 
opened Village Pizzeria on Yucca Street in Hollywood. However we closed 
on Yucca St. in 2015 & consolidated back to Larchmont. 
California fresh means just that -no additives - fresh. The dough for the 
pizza crust is prepared daily using fresh yeast and allowed to "proof" (rise). 
The resulting  shell is a true baker's crust. Village Pizzeria Larchmont uses 
the best Wisconsin mozzarella available. To ensure the quality and freshness 
of the toppings, we make our own sausage, meatballs, marinara sauce, 
balsamic and Italian dressings, fresh crushed garlic and clam mixture and 
pesto according to specific "special" house recipes. We only use fresh cut 
produce. No microwave ovens used here !! We've been told this is among  
the very best pizza anywhere. The proof of the pizza is in the eating.  Join us 
- make yourself comfortable and enjoy your experience.”

“ All we are saying is give a piece a chance ...’’

*Generators & portable ovens now available for your event

Chef

House Salad Big Bowl

Salad Dressings Available:
Homemade Italian, Homemade Balsamic Vinaigrette, 

Ranch, Blue Cheese and Thousand Island. 

Ham, salami, chicken breast, mozzarella cheese, 
mushrooms, green peppers, onions, olives; 
served on a bed of lettuce with tomatoes

Ham, salami, feta cheese, artichoke hearts, 
greek olives; served on a bed of lettuce
with tomatoes

Chicken breast (warmed-up), mozzarella cheese, 
mushrooms, artichoke hearts; served on a bed 
of lettuce with tomatoes

You choose from our menu of toppings -- 
any three veggies, feta cheese or mozzarella cheese; 
served on a bed of lettuce with tomatoes

"Same as always”

Antipasto

Chicken

Veggie
Catering/Group/Party menu

$ 90.00

$ 60.00

$ 85.00

$ 90.00

$ 75.00

(323) 465-5566
131 N Larchmont Blvd L.A

serves 15-20

www.villagepizzeria.net

Lettuce, tomatoes, cabbage, carrots, olives

Follow us on twitter @villagepizzala  “like” us on FB

(Portion size feeds 15-20)
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FAMOUS VILLAGE PIZZAS C REATE YOUR OWN

PASTA

Plain

Veggie

Neopolitan (Thin Crust) Sicilian (Thick Crust)

Neopolitan 14”...$ 15.75      16”... $ 17.95    18”...$ 19.95
Sicilian Half......  $ 16.50   Sicilian Whole..   $ 22.00

Neopolitan 14”...$ 16.95      16”... $ 19.50    18”...$ 21.50

Neopolitan 14”...$ 17.95      16”... $ 20.95    18”...$ 22.95

Sicilian Half......  $ 17.95   Sicilian Whole..   $ 24.45

Sicilian Half......  $ 18.95   Sicilian Whole..   $ 25.95

Neopolitan 14”...$ 18.90      16”... $ 22.25    18”...$ 24.25
Sicilian Half......  $ 19.95   Sicilian Whole..   $ 26.95

Neopolitan 14”...$ 19.75      16”... $ 23.25    18”...$ 25.25
Sicilian Half......  $ 20.95   Sicilian Whole..   $ 27.75

(Allow extra baking time)

(Green peppers, mushrooms, olives & onions)

Pollo (Chicken breast, roma tomatoes & cilantro)

Neopolitan 14” ... $ 19.75     16” ...$ 23.25    18” ...$ 25.25

Neopolitan 14” ... $ 18.90     16” ...$ 23.25   18” ...$ 25.25

Neopolitan 14” ... $ 19.75     16” ...$ 23.25    18” ...$ 25.25

Neopolitan 14” ... $ 17.95     16” ...$ 20.95    18” ...$ 22.95

Neopolitan 14” ... $ 19.75     16” ...$ 23.25    18” ...$ 25.25

Neopolitan 14” ... $ 18.90     16” ...$ 22.25    18” ...$ 24.25

Neopolitan 14” ... $ 20.45     16” ...$ 24.25    18” ...$ 26.25

Sicilian Half...... $ 20.95   Sicilian Whole...$ 27.75

Sicilian Half...... $ 19.95   Sicilian Whole...$ 26.95

Sicilian Half...... $ 20.95   Sicilian Whole...$ 27.75

Sicilian Half...... $ 18.95   Sicilian Whole...$ 25.95

Sicilian Half...... $ 20.95   Sicilian Whole...$ 27.75

Sicilian Half...... $ 19.95   Sicilian Whole...$ 26.95

Sicilian Half...... $ 21.50   Sicilian Whole...$ 28.45

Pesto (Basil, garlic, olive & romano cheese)

(Feta, tomatoes, black olives & oregano)

Ham & Pineapple

Clam & Garlic 

Greek Pizza

(Homemade meatballs, homemade sausage, 
pepperoni, onions, green peppers, mushrooms, 
olives,  & anchovies)

Extra cheese, homemade meatballs, homemade sausage, salami,
pepperoni, chicken breast, onions, ham, green peppers,
mushrooms, olives, anchovies, roma tomatoes, jalapeño, roasted
red peppers, artichokes, feta, pineapple, green onions,
green olives, spinach, breaded eggplant, broccoli, sun-dried 
tomatoes, basil, cilantro, garlic.

Village Special

(Pesto, spinach, breaded eggplant, 
mushrooms & garlic)

Veggie II

(no Mozzarella Cheese, Feta only, 
roasted red peppers, green onions, 
roma tomatoes, garlic, pesto & artichokes)

Estafeta

Spinach, broccoli, onions, black
olives, mushrooms, garlic, 
marinara sauce topped with 
mozzarella cheese

Yes -- our homemade meatballs

Veggie baked Ziti

Homemade sliced meatball, or 
homemade sausage, or chicken, 
mushrooms, garlic, marinara sauce 
topped with mozzarella cheese

Penne with spinach, broccoli, sun-dried tomatoes, 
roasted red peppers, black olives and garlic

(Your choice - Penne, Spaghetti or Linguini)
-any four veggies, marinara sauce

Baked Ziti ........          $ 90.00          $ 160.00

Pasta Primavera .........         $ 80.00         $ 150.00

Spaghetti and Meatballs ..........        $ 90.00         $ 160.00

Penne with Chicken, Broccoli and Garlic $ 90.00         $ 160.00
Cheese “Pillows” or Mushroom Ravioli .... $ 80.00         $ 150.00
Kristen’s Pasta .......         $ 80.00         $ 150.00

Linguini with Pesto .........

Pasta Marinara .............

Available in
Half Tray serves 10-12        Whole Tray serves 15-20

AS YOU LIKE IT! All of your our pizzas are hand-spun and made “to order”.

      Let us know how you like it: NO SAUCE?

NO CHEESE? PARTIALLY BAKED?  WELL DONE? WHATEVER!

--- But keep in mind -- less is better: The more you pile

     on the less cripsy we can make it. Start with a plain

     pizza and add you choices!

- 1 Topping -

Toppings:

- 2 Topping -

- 3 Topping -

- 4 Topping -

Half Tray
$ 80.00

$ 90.00 $ 160.00
$ 65.00 $ 110.00

Whole Tray
$ 150.00

*

*

*


